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Standard 8
flartn imrmimkH new tlrci, nw nuinli
mechanically xcllntl first IS2S takaa
tnli powerful nnd acrtlce&bl car.

Moen Moter' Car Agency
Pep. 7SS9 ftftt N. Bread 81.

, Rff Stf. Merrla

IWIRE YOUR HOME
ORDINARY HOUSES WIRED FIXWRED

' AS LOW AS $135.00. $10 PER MONTH

B. T. KYLE & CO.
J430 N. 17th St. I'ep,

Park
34D3
IJt

HAVE US ESTIMATK

I'sed Cars
from Jinn (e $2000 can be obtained at Hie I
Moen Moter for Atrency Many or and!
Btylea te select from Theee cara iaeH
been traded In en new Moen care at
rock-botto- prices. Cash or tlme ti

Moen meter tar Agency
Poe. 73Bfl KIR N. Ilreml S.

Ak for Mr, Mnrrl.

I Your Old Furniture
my ln

Tainted inl Hrraritfil or lteflnllird
In a ileliirM'ilv antlnu way that ren-j- r

it Tur mure nttractle thin the
ner. ind it lower coat.

i.siimatiJs nnvtsHED
A. L. DIAMENT & CO.

1313 WU.NtT STUKKT
ii nd ut MrufTerd. Pu

1921 Chandler Despatch
Wire wheels, new tlre nleheltV radiator,!....IIIICU I1II..IMJ1. 1 III) J VA..BB.
Mechanical condition will rasa meat rlsld
teats $1000

Moen Moter Car Agency
Pep. :38fl 8.YJ . Ureud St.

Al for Mr. Merrla Ii'

A lull line at
ear three stores.

all attractively priced

Gas Ranges

lliMSFmmmy
i 1026 HW 2G3
I Arch V Se. 2nd
I -- SUn Bread St., Newark. N. J ,

AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION
SPECIFICATIONS

ASSURES THE BEST IN

Gas R.anges
ECONOMY DURABILITY

Roberts & Mander Steve Ce.

PHILADELPHIA

Gas Companies & Dealers

"Rels mighty LlLm"
nice I gfcjw

Aciiing muscles
After that nerve-racVtn- c last lnnlnk

muaclea stltfend lame then
Slean's Liniment and glewlnc com-
fort. Just spread It en penetrates
without rubbing Chases every acha
end relieves every strain. Limbers
up every aching muscle

it kills pain I J,& "

1 g!

The finest
butter

in America!

TfrO Ib

Sold only in our Stores

JfMil
Kinnniiii"iii' 'in " n''i
mtM&tSSA23iX'Jm&

jffierdemJ
CHOCOLATE

IMAEJED MILK

'Sl'OU can have it
X at home just as

you get it at the soda
fountain. All of the
ingredients are in
one package. Ne
fuss no mixing.
The delicious choc-
olate flavor is already
in it.

.Hl?TT3BlJ.mBittjwr,.?,'- - J 7 V " f"

"'

TSfe DailyMevie Magazine
FOK 27E FILM FAN'S SCRAPBOOK
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MAUcrrniTn clakk
HV ir7 6e glad te publish the picture of such screen players as are

suggested by the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Uy HENRY M.

"Wraym" writes: "Dispensing with
the usual introductory ceremonies, I'll In
get right down te brass tacks, and
lenllj hope they'll be pointed enough te
makp you sit up. 1 have been a
ireat admirer of the wav you hae
brought up a happy, though argument-
ative family and hnve often marveled 1

at your skill and patience In hnndllng
the flapper and the highbrow alike,

"nut friend Ilenerv. veu skidded 111

my estimation when you peunueti out
niir het wenther renlv te .1. II. Mandel.

Don't knew said Individual, but bcllce
lie scored mere than one bullseye. and

s benuceun riNannelnteu In jour re- -

py
"lie wasn't taKing a tan out ei jnu.

but had some geed, straight dope. Yet
you resorted te the press-wor- n metlieu
of ridicule tml thin-lik- e Tuft.

te answer him. Yeu must of have
been het weather tired.

"I agree with J. II. M. about
'Peter Ibbetson.' It made an accept-
able movie but a great one? Never
In this vale of tears: On the stage
with a man of Bnrrymere's artHtlc
skill and poetic feeling. It was vastly
superior. I remarked te the 'lady who
jees te the movies with me 'that some-
how mind ou, I couldn't tell whv
there was !emethIng lacking. It had
story, sequence, climax, practically
evervthlng that a gieat meie should
hoe. but the kick wasn't there. That
indescribable something that reaches out
across the footlights and just naturally
gets ou. makes jeu feel ou are sitting
In en the real thing, was net In it. (It
was in 'Orphan of the Storm.' re-

gardless of what you say about that
one.)

"Shaw s:lJS that this effect is achlcv- -

ed b the actors, and only by them,
regardless of the play. (If I quote
him correctly.) And since 'Peter Ibbet-

son' Is admittedly a geed story, even
by J H. M. mightn't It h.ue been
the acting th'it was amies': I think se.

"Miss Fergusen wns superb, as she
generall is -- und ideally adapted te the i

part. Net e Winsome Wall. That
pink-nnlle- d plnhead !

"But held. Corena mine' Let's
give him n chance. Which IIps Just
where ou put him. Ironically. Verily.
he should 'be pla.iing automobile
stories all tin time.' just ns you wrote!
with our left hand. 'He oughtn't te

j piny hcav roles like Peter, but should
go right en doing the same old, hack- - '

ni'jed thing j ear in and year out'
world without end Because he Is net
equipped temperamentallj, artlstlcallv
ided sine the mark), intellectual or
am ether wa te de anything eNe. He

lis a glerlfiid ln'inge lizard and as such
gets b with the thoughtless, i.istelesx,
I'linless. idi'ilcs mass that makes up
the meie hoi pollel. And ula- -' with,
llenr M. Noely, the Letter Bex shep- -

henl much te m Mirnrise.
"Mm be jeu think I in a trifle rabid,

etc hut list a minute longer eurcalI
that in one rv tendi-- r section if hls
dream picture where Wall w is sup-

posed te kiss the fair LM- - tin h.irac-- t
. r '' Well, he kissed hrr all tit of

i 'mricter '
, He acttd is t heugh lie

might never again get the te
kiss the great Fergusen .mil tl ought
he had better make the most out of Ins
n pertunlty Henestij, Hint klssjarrul In
In the picture like a fat ladv eating
peanuts during the passing if Miidime
Mnfterfh Ac'Itl kissing'' I' ' '

But etirnallv ag'ln an ai ter who eh- -
lltl

leusl considers an ancient and
lete scene hlh oppertunit te

osculate like ,i slobbery bear.
"Yeu called the picture poetic The

peetrv of motion, doubtless. But net
emotion

"I like Nerma Talmadge Beluve '

sl,e is what ou call her a sincere,
consistent performer .Merely wish

' ... i..w... li i r u in iwin If tin v rt liit tut iMiiiiriiuH-- t nun - ".. "v " '
stories and fewer opportunities for tot
gown changes put Inte her pictures
.sne counts en a n euut ei
popularity from the ideas she give- - ,f
women patrons as te stjle ami lit
gumbo' she gets It. But glad rags i b
net a metle make, nor talsparred hair j
n stiir

Valentine? t Jreet Jeliesinhat ! Ml
nutcrelc career simply illustrates again
what publicltj geed, bad or invented

ran de for anjbedj In this great
'land of the free Tree? It's wide

Open lllltf 11 WHOI "I uinilin, I.
whisper of talent, n tiriiiTii ei Hi'iirt e .

It suggestion ei ioeks , mit em iii nun
.. ,..UM iMroel-- nennll nnd flic slllf
public will de the rest. Preste! he
'ranks with Barrymore.' And, after
all, why net? The public's mind is no
stronger than the weakest flapper's.
People don't want te think, study or a

discriminate. When anything will get j a

by, why bother your brains?
"I ought te knew. I wrote a flve-rcel- er

In my salad days und furthermore
Iseld It."

I accomedating, 1 did vt the opposite

NEELY

tarted a wholesale fjht am", get mjself
h'id all around.

Listen. "Wi.i.wn," whilst I n
unfold, llelng as It's my business there
ate might few entertainer", stage or
screen, who could stir me from ray
home fireside If I didn't have te go.

see them toe much ns it is, and toe
many plas and pictures, toe. But
pleuke get this there Is one eung actor
whose plajs would net only drag me
across me street, but across a whole
let of mile", if iii'LTiirj., nrAt, iuu-
"l'eter Ibbetson and Jehn Barrymore
were as perfect a combination as It has
eeen my goon tertune te see In this
modern age of the theatre. I find my- -

RADIO IN
By HENRY
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This N a clear working mawing
showing hew the spreader of an
aerial Is ec;iilpicd. The importance
of geed insulators Is explained jn

the accompanying nrtlile

Seme Pointers en the Aerial
Quite arl lu series of articles

we discussed arleus methods of put-

ting u: an aeri.il and I bUppetd that
eter one understood the matter bj this
time I hnc been told lately, hew-ce- r,

bj set oral of my friends in the
ladle business that customers' constant-
ly come In te them for furthei informa-
tion about putting up thilr antenna and
that most of these questions hate te de
with details of equipping the 'spread-
ers "

This Is probably due te the fact that,
following the unfortunate spread of the
ene-wli- e aerial Idea in most of the radio
magaines, beginners hate tiled the sin-
gle wire without satibf.it tlen and hate
linalh resorted te two or four wlics

desperation.
I wish the readers of these articles

would g t one thing tert ikarly into
their heads, and that Is this : If jeu

nix. ri kj nt 1.1 liititx. (1 i n frifit-
II Otltli sa, riivt!ll4at V I I tl

mere for jour aerial ami can get It
thlrtj feet or mere in height, one wire
will be perfectly satisfactory. If,
however, jour btretch of aerial Is lets

'than setmtj feet or lower than thirty
jeu should linve at linst two wires and
pieferably four, and in spite of all the
assertions te the centrarj made by the
nHnn. nmit niiiin i Im (.Inn I n rl n

.sa .ii itfr,111: co aiier iiM'ir nuniPh. 3iMi iiii
hotter itmiUh (en ahert htretrliCH

niul n Iwiirrfirut wffli nttl 1 T1n . w ri
r,.ris than jeu will w Ith single wires.

UlU rj Hrelcu nn nPrjui n hundred
f(.ut or mnre, your one wire will be the

fel. J( t(J ufce us Wf, att ihu Hjn.
)PMt

in order te meet me quesuens ei uic
btginneiM who are puzled about the
rigging up of their upreatlers, I am pub-IHilr- ig

herewith a fnirlj large-sire- d

diawlug of the siandard spreatler
cnulimicnt for a four-wir- e aerial. This

reallj but
tin re aie u fe.v pointers which may be

i,in lip.
It jeu cm pessiijij aliertl it, nut in-- I

Illinois which ate at least six Inches
long and which have miinv deep cerru-- j
tatiens around them This may seem

nd'dlens expense when you knew that
piece of ordinary writing paper h

suflident Insulation te nrevent the weak
cm rents In the antenna from leaking
thieugli But this is true only when the
pupei is nhseltitclj (lit and unbroken.

Ml iieriiu i" it I'iciii pet ter ei oust
, (I knew it! dtiht because once I and soot, especial j lu a illt, and tills
tiled te Mdeitcp an argument nnd be,dlu being denesltcil most th'ckly en

'the suiface of the Insulator, becomes ii

ct( cemparln' ether thingi by it. On
the strength of It, I went ever te New
Yerk te sec "The Jest nnd came bnck
en h U A. M. trnln, I don't let n
Bnrrymere opening go by unless busl-nps- fl

intrudes.
New, In the case of every ether book,

necm. nlny or any ether literary, fav
erite of mine, the screen 'adaptation has
been mere or less disappointing. That s
n sweeping ttntcmcnt, but it's true.
The movies don't, as n general rule,
knew hew te take care of great liter-tur- c.

'
Hence, I went te see the screen

"Peter Ibbctsen," worry, wcrry doubt-
ful. I'd seen only occasionally glimpses
of ability In Friend Wnlly. I was
frankly "from Missouri." New,
going te go into detail again en what
I' nftn en Id in this column. That's
one reason why I didn't take the trouble
te answer J. II. M. mere in u,ctnii. 1

thought the film pretty near as gped
as the stage play, and Held, pretty
near as geed ns Barryraercr Net quite,
mind you, but pretty near. And, I
reiterate if Held had been unknown
te the flapper school, unknown te the
matinee idol kind of Alms nnd the
automobile tabloids, he'd have rccelvwl
the kindest nnd most laudatory treat-
ment from the critics.

I'm net trying te answer you any
mere than I answered J. H. M. It s

Just a matter of opinion, nftcr nil.
Hut I de want you te understand,
"Wram." that I really menn what I
cay about the DuMaurler film and
Held. Five hundred answers of mine
couldn't convince .1. II. M. or ou,
because you think differently. That s
perfectly nil light nobody said you
couldn't, nobody will. I reckon
I'll continue klddin' and waxln' sar-

castic when some much-discusse- d und
wrnnglcd-evc- r subject comes up like
this again. Mabbe, the ether party
will score bullcyes, but I won't object.
And, I de maintain that there was
neetrv in "Peter Ibbetson" and hokum
In "Orphnns of the Storm."

Uy the way, I'm only publishing
some of the things you say about Held,
nu n firml nml. I hone, cenvlnclnz ob
ject lessen. I'm going te cnll u halt
right here en rcmnrks like these. Huve
any of ou heard me expressing myself
in such virulent unwarranted per-

sonal uttneks us this en even my bctc-neir- s.

Nix! And I'm going te call
n halt en the fans' doing It. I wen t
defend the gentlemnn again, uecausc
ierbedy knows what I think and
such a slambang. unethical, unspert-.manlik- e

entirely illogical attack
'n enrs can make no cnange. ou
speak about my being

well. ou don't appear much
better. Cut It out, "Vrnm." or your
next letter Is going te make a quick

lit te my waste basket.)

.1. A. Kelly I have se many re-

quests for photographs, that I have
te go according te the date of the
request. We've had a picture of Mae
Mnrrnv net many wieks age, and will
trv te get another for ,ou shortly. If

- ;a .!.!- - XT!.... Atou cannot wait, miun",- - .,n;" .uuniiv,
care of Tiffany Productions. JH et
Forty-fourt- h street. New Yerk City, and
inclese 23 cents with a reeuest for a

(photograph, and 1 think she 11 oblige.

THE HOME
M. NEELY

P 11 Ik1
s II e

II "
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Ps, SCREW EYES

persistent collector of dnmpness. Once
damp, the moisture forms an ixiellent
conductor and in a short time jeu will
find jeurself receiving weaker nml
weaker slsnals without knowing whj.
The explanation Is that the curnnt is
leaking through the melstuie in the
dirt en the insulator ami is se i scaping
te the ground. The longer the insii-lat- er

and the mere surface given te it bj
deep corrugations, the mere resist.inee
there will be te this current and the less
likely it, will be te escape from veur
set.

Whatever tjpc of Insulators jeu use,
It Is a very wise uiutieii, cverj new
and then, te give them n geed coating of
heavy automobile grease. This has the
happy facultj of studding moisture and
It Is well wertli the trouble.

Be particularly careful of the insu-
lators In jour guv ropes. It is really
worth while te put two Insulators in
cacti guy rope, especially U you with te
receive during or after n shower, a fog
or a dewy night. Hem the corrugations
are especially important; otherwise the
moisture will form in drops nnd will
run strnltiltt ileu ti t)in miv retu nntl tlm
electric current will jojeusly fellow the
drop of water anil cm ape te the ground.
Onlj deep corrugations will prevent this
calamttj.

The sprender for a two-wir- e aerial
should he at least three feet, that for
a three-wir- e at least live feet, and that
for a four-wir- e at least eight feet. In
ether words, jeu should have yeurnerial
wires about two and a half feet upart
and leave about Mx Inches of the
spreader sticking out at each end.
Ce;irluhl, 1'JSl, b'j 'uti'lc Ledger Company

mx ok tim: nicsT
It Is extremely doubtful If there reultl he

, u,,irerml Hniermlnlni: than Dioe which
2 :$. lpw-- 'n comie Bcstimi of th
,.tiH'.

W INSULATOR

HERE-- $k
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Wire Ifeur Heme
High-gra- jl .Werk installed by ' re-

liable home guarantees safety. and ,&faction, i Buy your ' (' x

' Lighting Fixtures
from, the manufacturer. Oricinal and
distinctive designs in solid

BROMUND & SON, Inc.
2337 GERMAN-TOW- AVE.

; ''CeluWrfa 1041

Opart Every Evening Until

. F iW5iiiw'iili Si SiweliSpiniTiTrn nne "nil

ScsSiSjSTTBHH " pea gpp. imn if7t y?ff ztfi s

AMERICAN INSULATION COMPANY ENGINEERS
Can fill any reefing or insulating specification

en a moment's notice. The small home owner
receives the same thoughtful attention given te
the big, industrial executive.

i VYe ma Osrar Product and will cladlf
Asqitu jr.it in rtiiucn t your raoenj or

proelrou. .

Jhmican mm

Phena.
Roberts Avenue and Stokley Street, Philadelphia

E.t.
tut 'I

bras only.

10 YEAR TO PAY
IF DESIRED

J m'm "

lULHtlHI llfi.Ul.Hil ixmrvm--ry

Tlarn 0700
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:re ve going
te have a

nice cool July?
Why wait until a baking-h- et day to
buy your Palm Beach Suit when you
can select comfortably new?

Loek in the shops today and notice
the variety of color and pattern in Palm
Beach., Suits in browns, grays, and
blues, in plains or stripes and checks.

H

As te price, you can pretty nearly
please yourself. Seme of the, suits are
low in price, while ethers cost mere be-

cause of superior workmanship and
fitting.

The net of the matter and a mighty
important net is that in a Palm Beach
Suit '.you can be cool and leek well-dresse- d.

There is a Palm Beach label in every
suit made of the genuine cloth.

Gelf Knickers made of Palm Beach are
cool and geed-lookin- g practical and
durable.

1 HE'PjUM'BEACH mili s goedall worsted CO.
''W C'dl: A. Rehaut, 3j Fourth Avcnut, New Yerk City

S&i&

yhlsabd Identities the Cenulm

PALM
BEACH
SUITS

at Goed Clothing Stews

TJBaMTifiMfiBrTTifftgMrC3SiBBrTM"M"rMt it ' r-t-

Fer New StylW
and Pretty Arms

(Beauty Notes)
Women are fAst learning the

value of (he use of delatoncWer
removing hair or fUMS from face,
neck or arms. A paste is made with
some powdered delatene and water
nnd spread en the hairy surface.
In 2 or 3 minutes It Is rubbed off,
the skin washed and every bit of
hair has disappeared. Ne failure
will result if you are careful te buy
genuine delatene and mix fresh as
wanted. Adv.

I iaaFBrf I She
And'

and
meal

I BBHaaamiaVaBiBaaaD'aB new
OTen

This is the range which

I

see

All Makes, Prlc1

rami rcainnt

fi!ittdiiZ52S25iSES51S2

the
Shopping

will be nicely cooked in bet
Range with

heat

cooking and the sleisure.

See a demonstration at any U. G. L Stere or ask us
te send a representative. . Term payments.

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT

Decide New
(as you surely will later)

Te Install
Keystone

Automatic
Telephone

our new Directory gees te
press July 6, and want

your name in it
We are sure every business man will comprehend
the value of a telephone service that gives
No wrong numbers That saves time
That does net cut off in the midst of a conversation
That makes conversation entirely private AND
Provides this excellent and modern service at a

cost.
Our unmeasured service rate permits you to call as
often as you want. No about additional
calls.

Of course you knew the business men of
are using ever 43,000 Keystone telephones.

Keystone Telephone Ce.
135 S. 2d Street

Call Mr. Blake, Race 06, for full information call can be
made from any one of our ever 6000 pay stations without
charge.

rHOTOri,AYSi

which
of early of for

in

52D & THOMPSON 8T.
MATINEE DAILY

Rodelph Valentine & Gleria Swanson
In "IlKVONn TIIE ROCKS"

ACT7"D EIGHTH ft OIRARD AV&rJ 1 Jt MATlNKH

"A ttlllK-OI'K- N TOWN"

BALTIMORE ? Jra?vr.n nnnneN una deiik dvvidhen in

"THE
rjl T ICE2IDr Breal Suaqeehiinn
DlUHDir.L' continuous 2 until 11

ARLISS
in "TIIH Ill'LlNd PASSION"

--sl "s,MI AIi Qtn. & Maplewood AvaiVAJl,sJrNl-l- i n an, 7 nml 0 P. M.

REID
In "ACUOSS Till: CONTINENT"

UK i:NA OWKN nnd SIATT MOOUK la
"BACK PAY"

GREAT NORTHERN

In "TIIK SKVI:NTII HAY"
cm & WALNUT HT3.

ANITA
in 1NVISI1II.U

I AD A. COLl'MBIA AV.
matinki: daily

JOHN
In "AKAIIIAN I.OVK"

Woe'llund Ave. t 02d St.
MATINKR

VICKA (KlltllON DOItK DAVIDSON In
"THE PROVIDER"

0VERBR00K 03D & HAVKIlKOnD
AVKNUK

REID
"ACI10.S8 TIIK CONTINKNT"

DAI 1U KIlANKFORD AVE. ft
1 - NOi'ltJH PTnFF.T

BARTHELMESS
In '"TOIAIII.K DAVID",iarn aril Cavalier

Merl" "'low ITth
,0 A. M te II P, M.

MASON
lnJ'WlTI.K MJHS

uKIANrOWN avknue"AT ST.
Valentine & Gleria Swanien

tn U!y'Y0Nn 1UK neciis"
SHERWOOD M,l!"r "e"1 a.
VKI1A linriDON cml DOKi: DWlDsilN In

"THEGOOD PROVIDER"
333 MARKET ..TJiT.lftWn. w. (iniFrinia

THE

YOI Biff
our

MACHINES

Lewest

COLLINS, IllChtttnutst.
8178

Sets Dial
Gees
When she the

Gas equipped

lengthens housewife

COMPANY

the

Because

nominal

Philadel-
phia

Philadelphia

"WVJnTS
BARTHELMESS

IRFRTY

Rodelph

H

takes the guess-wor- k out of '

PHOTO I'l.AYH

flPJThe N1XON-N1RDLINCE-
R

Ugf THEATRF.S 2f

BELMONT ?2D ABOVn MARMtJ
IMOtellP.rl"ly1111 t:30A3.

DAVID
"TIIK himviui, j.U)E"

0OTH CEDAn AVBNUI'I
1 :10 an! 7 and 0 P. )l i

FRANK MAYO
InJITKACKED TO EARTH"

COLISEUM m '' I
1SMATRiMVNYSAFAILUREr:

JUAIBO ST. ft OIRARD AVU
"moo June, en Frankfort IT

EARLE
in "MICKY rAftsnv

.?IF Lancaster at, ..1.1,1. t i, e 11

VI;Kji "".BOON nnd DAVIDSON b
jnbUOOD

LOP! KT BSD AND LOCUST STBETI" Mata 3 Rvb. OSOUllJ
AWU RlinENS In

"FIND THE
AMBASSADOR M.?;

yVl":: I'80 s 3i K'nln 7 ft" P.H'1
OF

NIVOM "D AND XLVRKET ST.
2 1 7 4 0 P. 'l

FRANK MAYn
In '.MAN MARRIED HIS OIVN ITuT

'

69TH ST T"10'". Opp "L" Termte1
2 3d 7 and P.

" WII.BO.N In

ISJIATRIMONY A FAILURE?'

a I RANn.. ,, 0rmntewn Av at Vna
M T n"A n P. u.

In "I10IIHED HAIR"

ARDMORF LANCASTER PIXI
ARPMORE, FA.

HETTY In

"THE QUEEN OF SHEBA"

VjII....I u" ...u"1Anu .? ..,1Tnninr KB. I

HEK VIRIONH OF HEM, IN

AT OTHER
OF

B.110 aarmanteini '. .

w..luu,VMM MATINEE DAIM
RECIINAI.D IIAKKER'H PRODITCTIOJI

"POVERTY OF RICHES"

PARK" uavwiWt,,. .1,- -, ... ITI1'l'

The theatres obtain their pictures through
the STANLEY Company of America, is a guarantee

showing the finest productions. Ask the
theatre your locality pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.

APOLLO

DAILY

CONWAY TEARLE
In

GOOD PROVIDER"

GEORGE

WALLACE

RICHARD

1MPPR1A1
STEWART

"TIIK n;An"

GILBERT

ORIENT DAILY
und

GOOD

WALLACE
In

RICHARD
Ailnd H"lyV''rngnL

RFCFNT
SHIRLEY

HMII.1CS"

RIAl'TO
TUI.I'L'HOCKKN
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